News Flash

Effective March 1, 2015

This is the printable PDF version of the University of Washington Laboratory Medicine test announcement News Flash, accessible on our website. Individual test catalog entries may be accessed by clicking the linked order code. Prices listed in this announcement pertain to clients outside the UW Medicine system. Please contact Reference Lab Services for other client pricing inquiries. Reference Range details are viewable by clicking the individual test component on the orderable web page.

Fee Schedule at Reference Lab Services: 800-713-5198.

Test Updates effective March 1, 2015

- Albumin (Micro), Urine, Random: **UMALSP**
  (Included also in: UMALB)

- ALT (GPT): **ALT**
  (Included also in: ALST, COMP, COMPHF, HFPA, and RENFHF)

- Amylase: **AY**

- Amylase, Urine: **UAY**

- Anion Gap: A reported electrolyte calculation
  (Included in: BMP, COMP, COMPHF, LYT, RENFP and RENFHF)

- Arginine Vasopressin Hormone: **RAVPH**

- AST (GOT): **AST**
  (Included also in: ALST, COMP, COMPHF, HFPA, and RENFHF)

- Beta-Hydroxybutyrate: **BHOB**

- Copper: **CU**

- Creatine Kinase Total Activity: **CK**
  (Included also in: CPAING and CKMBP)

- Drug Screen, Miscellaneous Specimen: **MTXS**

- Glucose, Urine: **UGLU**

- Haptoglobin, Quantitative: **HPT**
- **Iron, Serum**: FE  
  (Included also in: IBCD)  
  Reference Range*

- **L Lactate, Venous Plasma**: VLAC  
  Reference Range*

- **Lactate Dehydrogenase**: LD  
  Reference Range*

- **Lipase**: LPASE  
  Reference Range*

- **Magnesium, Urine**: UMG  
  (Included also in: UMGFE)  
  Reference Range*

- **Platelet Function Screen**: PLFS  
  Frequency

- **Potassium**: K  
  (Included also in: BMP, COMP, COMPHF, LYT, NAK, RENFP, RENFHF, UK, ULYT and UNAK)  
  Reference Range*

- **Single Gene Analysis**: SGN  
  CPT: Added CPTs;  
  See OPG online test catalog

- **Sodium**: NA  
  (Included also in: BMP, COMP, COMPHF, LYT, NAK, RENFP and RENFHF)  
  Reference Range*

- **Tryptase**: RTRYPT  
  Reference Range

- **Uric Acid**: URIC  
  Reference Range*

- **Zinc**: ZN  
  Specimen Collection

---

**Discontinued Tests effective March 1, 2015**

- **Amylase, Fractions**: AYFR  
  See: [Amylase Memo 3.1.15](#)

- **L Lactate, Arterial Plasma**: ABLAC  
  Whole blood lactate only, offered to inhouse patients

*Denotes multiple reference range changes due to single automated instrument change.  
See: [Chem Ref Range Memo 2.20.15](#).